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ART)RO~C()OOm RMR ANn POOL 
DiS801ved OxygOll and ()thor Testa, Rea.rat '1on 
19&\ 
This portion or the Report contaiM 
J"'Oti'ulte nd oODparl8on or annlytical, 
TetJt data and c.rtatn obsenat,1ons. E phaale 1. given to tbe 
dissolved oxygen content in the river ~at.r and to eration. 
B!oeho~tcal Oxygen Demand atatio;tic(II are r . orded in PsJ"t~ Three 
and our. This,..... he RUI3rord Oent.er aarnp11ftg station va. 
abandond artar t~1" 1s yean 01' useM s "10.. Two periods 
were chosen tor study. the month or A~t altd an eight-week 
period, July tifteen t.o ~.l'tember.. n. 
With the ocepttOft of the }lool, d1 solved 
oxygen oon i tionfl were bett.er than had 
be ant1c.tp.ated. dUfl to the un ual river n dllring June nnd 
the f'tnt week ot July. 
River water pas tng thin station during 
the sumner, had large dissolved oxygen 
content ueaally above ~ saturation. Teats made twice a eek 
indioate 3 daily avorng 0 lO~.900 lbs. tor the J\ tir t to 









The "ariat1ons aro due eheitt, to changes in tho aeason' . average 
flow. 
water analyno8 tor d1ssn1ved oxygen were 
rccordei'j Ill' 6. 00 ppm or hlWtor on eighty daY!h Only eight days . 
(July 17- 25 incl. ) were reftorted below ttv. ppm; the low f t 
s a.on WAS 3. 80 ppm, July 17, (vater temperatUJ'e 240C ). "hen the 
B. C. O. , • 9. S p'Otl. Lut year tho lowent D. O. 'th\8 5. 10 ppm and 
in the 1966 season tha,.. were no roport b.,low 6.00 ppm. The 
average daily load. or tWatl:!lble ozygoft werel 
196a ?S.fJOO lha 1965 57,660 1he 
11947 66. ,590 lbe 19Q1. a, . I!20 lb. 966 	 82,660 lb. 196' 9O. 2ltO lb. 
This station 1 located so clo!e to the 
"·~,Q1ne.nw flampnldre boundary th t , 1ihe 
analyse., ot water obtained here uy be considered as aubnant1ally 
tho lome no th.at cl"O,udnfl the boundArY line. Prior to 1967 onl 
weekly 'eats- weft _de .iDee t.hen d ail,. &naly.e.. have boen conduoted. 
This ••a on twonty-s en daily earlaplo8 re reported below 
rm ppm. tour of which 'Wore below FOUR Ppl.'l . the lowost was ) . 25 PPI' 
on July 24. 
Below 	FOUR p 
4 
o 
To _1ht~'l!n t'lve ppm at. the boundary. reaeration would have heeD 
nec••ear/ on ~wenty-seV8ft dnY~t on July 24 about 20,000 lb. or 
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Tho 9t~t1~tica tabulated below indicate 
the ma~ltude of the problema involved 
should SIX rrpm dl!t801ved or.yp;en btl required at 11 times 1n the 
water pan$1~ this station. The 196a low waft 3. 7 ppm, July 27. 
1969 40 day. below rIVE pgm ~ daY8 below !:'; IX pra
45" .. "2S "" "i~ 0 .. 'If 6" " ~ ~
" " tt ., ft196, , ff 
- ., 
21 
" ,.. ft " 
ft 
.. ..1964- 1 
" " 
12 " 
Obviously thQ quality or the water bere hilS aerioualy deterio­
ratoo dnr1nlr, the pnat fiv8 years_ It 1965 nows had occurred tMu 
year. it 119 very probable tMt on ~omo days 4nUMh1e w tore would 
MY. been presont at Virginia Bridge. I>ur1.ng tho eight 'WtltGk otrl.ldy 
period ttu! da~ly nve~tr.9 available D. O. wna 60, 250 lb. (4. a ppm) J 
. 

D. O. O. 5 load ror the poriod was 29,900 lbe. 
Natural a ••• ration rrom Gorh~ to Virginia Bridge vas somewhat 
larger than last ••tH.Oft . Dur1nt; J\u~ tbe dally avera«e 1088 ot 
n.o. in th1 sector waft 9.S00 Ibtt; t.he B.O. O. ; loa8 waCt 61.800 lbth 
Reaer~tjOft appea.r, to b a.bo~ 1220 lbe per tt11e per day, A~~!1t 
1967 Average wns 1040 lb" per mile per day. 
During Aur,u$t the daily Averng 01 olved 
Oxygen at this location was ' . 1 ppm or 
6),300 lb.; tho accompany1n~ D. O. D. , load ~7 , goo IbA, (7. 1ppm); 
a D.O. deficit of 24-,500 lbe. ) The seuons lO'W'est recorded D. O. i. 
4. 2 ppm. July 2] . 
o days below Foun pnm 29 daya below rIVE pnm
5" " ,," )2" " "b . 
o n ~ ." oft" ,,~ 
4" " "" 24" ""tt 
0" ~ ." 7" " "" 
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S1.te~tlc sampling was b gun 1n 1967 aDd 
continued dIlrlag the 1965 senaon. The 
lowest recorded OiSl'Jo1'ftd Oxygen was :).2 ppm on September tov. 
'1tty day re below riYe ?pm but only thrc'Je b low tour ppm. 
nuYln~ A gu~t th daflyaverag available oxyg n was sa,?OO lbs 
(~.7 ppm) for a n.O.n.5 load of 77,200 lbs (6.2 ppm). Natural 
reaerat10n trorn 1ilr J.nie nr1~ to Canton ?o1.nt was calculated .. 
1.060 lb. P'll"' mil per day; the 1967 eot1mato WQS 1.020 lba per 
mile per day. 
1. Vlrgin1 tlrldp 60· troo lb. D.O. per dr.iY 
" 
tt2. Oanton Pol"~ 5g~700tf " Loae 2:100 tt '" " " 
. 
3. B..0.D.5 10 8 en P) 1~,960 lbe per day
4. 0,,0. loae 2,100" " .,
,- Rea ration 
1'.9 1711188 1.060 "" " 
7. Wu qa. Seventy d were reported •• baYing 
d1eeolved oxy~en below FIVE 'Ppm, thirty­
.1~t days bolow rm.m !)})'m and two days below nm.E1t p • The_sons 
low 15 2.~ P July 2S, the 1967 low is 1.7 (August 1$).t 
June and etlrly July rlvel" n • 
Comparison or the dlalolvod oxygen determin­
ations oade daily (tur.1~ the month or Awaltm 
at tne Pw:tp Ho\m& below Riley nUl, wi th tho e with tt:lr sGmpl IS 
above the I>ar.t, 11 lded the tol1o'W1n~ _ at1rttf.ce: 
nump Houe. (27 tents) 78,900 lbn!day 6.) !or. ~a 
R11ey Tlul (27 tORte) ;1,400 ft ., 4.1 .. 
D.O. gain 27.'00 n " 2.2" 
Th awnge temporature of the water .... 19.900, maximum 22.6 and. 
m1n1llU1O 17.100. average flow 2)21 ct_, maximum 265) eta and 
mint,.;n.- 21'4 ets. For the eight wee'k period. July 15 to 8eptm3ber 7 
the data ant 
For the two weok period July 15-31 when tho a".rage water ter:pen.... 
wae 2, 70C and the flow 2720 et the data are: 
Pump House (1; te:et.)
Riley 1lul (l' taste)
D.O. gain 
Subtracting tho 2.2 ppm dissolved oxyeeft gained r.rom thl Jay 
and North '[\~r etatit'5tioft 'be August averap D.O. probably would 
havo been 3.7 and 1.a ppm reepctOtively. DiONgnrd1ng probabl 
figures.. thore 1* no doubt that v1thol1t the Rfley Dam reaor"lltlon 
oonditione •• llOt"t.h Turner and 1n the Pool would bave rGttult.ed 1ft 
a vory ••noue additional shortage o.t dl,.olYod oxygen. 
With t.he exe. tfon ot 8.0.D. all the 
U8Wll tests Pll"e made on water entering t.he 
pump houtto about 0.6 ml1e dovnet.n_ trom the Data. Tho dat.a are 
recorded in tM adjacent papa. 
Due to the excellent roaeratiOD at Jill.,. 
there were: 
1968 61 dl.lya above SIX Pi:'" 6 day. below fIVE pnm
1961 ~7 d~ya " » S" .. " ~1t 
The soasons low was It.) ppm September 21!. Dunne the eight ek 










































April, May, ~, 1968 
'l"EMP• D
Go 
6.6 It. 9. 
,.S 9.62-' 12.0 1;*1 
., 	 1.
,*', 1'.2 1.1 l).J 9.7140 9.2t·, 1'.1 1.12:~ 13.2 .a
,_4 10.. , 9.e 
_s 9.5 1 .0 




~,.J 9.0Itt·, 	 a.aI d.J6-i 1 6. ~:, 7.' 
16.0 .2 
15-1 • 4 
.5 16.!*'6' .5 	 ,1_0 iJ .0 1.6 lit2 •• 1 .0 1'.2 7. 
16..0fJ 	 9-1
11. 10 




.01 8.6., 1,_, 9.06.5 	 9.0 
1l.Z-.2 90 
1.'.01,_, 9-19.I·~ 	 9.,
., 15.0
1,.0 9.2 
6 : 1,.0 9.2 





















0.". PLOW pH Ti.ttMP. DISSOLVED OXf 
ot. oe p ~ Bath lb./" 
1 6.1 16.9 9.1 100.0 
, •., 
89.' 
2 6.9 1'.2 9)67.1 18., .7 91.86.1 19.2i 6.7 19.1 1.3 ,. 79.'a 7.1 19.0 7.7 1.9 
9 7.1 20.2 ~., 70.6 10 7.1 21.9 .8 77.'U 7 1 20. 6.6 73­12 Zel 21.4 1,3 ~.613 .6 22., .7 .6 
15 7. 23.1. ., 104.202297' ~.716 6.9 ,.8 .0 91· 22a~j9 2i-n17 6.9 2 .0 '_5 61.1 4~U2 18 2910 6.9 25.0 s. 9Ot9~ 19 314 6.9 26.' ,.It- U·g 90:617 
20 )0" 26.0 .5 S ti t122 279' X.l 24.0 ,.t1 .2 ~!~ 6.6 2, 0 61.' 79;6 , 2' '.724 6., 2It.o 6.,.0 ";6'22561 22.S2' 2= 6.7 '·i 66.1 eoo 26 6.8 22., '·S 64_f3
rt =; 6.7 ~:o 6.92,0, 6·l 22' ,_9 





PLOW pH ~P. DtsSOLftD anon Date cr. Ppla _ Sat_ 1 /4 
1 21.02"" t:1 t·1 ~.o 7 ;H'2 2Ot • to .12'~ ,., ~;1O2UO 21.0 65.7 .9~2310 6., 22.6 60.0 ~,·oui 2410 ~., 22. it .62,19 ,.s 21.1 6:~ 66., ':mi 2241 21.2 P;m'9923'9 tt' 21.4 '-I ~ 2300 ,t 20.J &·2 U·.9o .,1!~12 221) t-4 19. 6.4 69.' n!7'l' 2U4 20.' ,. 61·160,*' 2O:tD ft~ 19 6°1 60_1 6&n~m..,6·1 
,-'
6. 19.6 z- 6a. 7'- 2417 ~ t·, 20.2 107 19:4" 
. 
19 2322 19_1 6-' 69.2 
20 ,.' 19. 7,.6 J~M~21 ,:J 1:_2 t=' _:20021 m' t·, 1 .7 ,:l " ~:30 101,SOl = 2) 2 5 ,:l 1'., 7.' 9a"a91;11
2300 ltJ*,20. ,.It ~:I =-561= 230' -I 622 '496~ 6~ 20.' 19~31.219.' 16 r.7t9 It.2i: 6:' 9.g n~74'30 ! la., 6.g 71.6-' 2:9~1'47 .5 17.1 7. 72.2 ~.,'1 4_,2'21 7$,900 
f~P HOOSE 
t_ber. 1965 
Date pH m·~p. DISSOLYlO onGEI"~ ct. ce p ~ Sat. 1ba/4 
2 Kollday 
,.) 2167 6., 19.2 6., 69.2 7S,9002 20 6.5 19.1 6.8 72.4 77.613
2060 6.9 19.' 6., 70.8 72.~sal 2124 6.S 19.() 6.7 n ... 76 ' 4r! 
? 2401 6.S 111.2 7.0 7)' 90:,666.,9 2226 6.5 1 .9 69.'
10 2066 6.S 19.1 6.6 10.,
11 2309 6.S 19 .•0 6.2 ~o12 2m 6., 14., 6.2 :R 
13 2tr?1t 17.2 6., ,),.;t 
J.4. 2490 ~:l 16.2 1.6 76.0 
16 2177 6., 16., 70 70.0 
17 ~, 6.7 16.4 7.7 77.0 
.1 , 6., 11.4 7.2 7_., 
19 207 6.7 17.6 72.76·Z20 2OlO 6.5 1'.5 6. 70.1 21 2n54 6.6 19.7 6.2 67.46.,2) 6., 19.8 6.2 67'ia t~ 19., 74 18. 
~ 6.6 19., 41.0~ 216, 6.7 lit.8 Z·6 71.,.7 
21 2181 6.7 1a.2 6.7 70.6 
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(5.7 :'lpm), thu B.O.D.S lo·qd was 63.300 lbs/d indIcating a Mrg1u or 
11,400 lbn D.O. pftr day. In tho ~octor b_tw$en Jay and Otis there 
\faa an ilverQtto 10a8 of D.O. during A.Uf)U8~ of 15.900 lhs/d (1.3)ppm. 
This is an unu!Jlual h1t\h r.at(~ ot loss wh1 en may be <.!tte to ~ctive 
benthal de·)osita. 
Dissolved OxygM et-!\t1 !rt.5.es tor thes. two 
stations are: 
. 
Oti0 (in) 1\~Jat 5~t200 lbs/d July l;-~pt.7 62,?OO 10 /d
L.F. 	(out) 67.700" " ~ 77t4f~" 
G41n 9,500 " lJ., 700 " 
ThA~e gain4 	partially orr-set ~h~ 10$$08 in the J~y.(~1s seotor. 
,~, Nonb T':Y:ME P.r:1d,as The vory high $oasonal 0,0. (5.'19 ppm) 
load at this st.ation in due to tho large 
t'ivcr novs du,r1ng Jun. and eQrly Jw.y. Attar July lS the a: rage 
was much SMlle2'" 0.. 2S ppm). The lowest rocorded D.O. '8 we" 
3.)5 ppm on Aur.uat g, and 3.)0 ppm August 22. 




1961 	 19 .. 
1966 	 51 " 
196' 	 6, " 1964 	 14 " 
196t1 	 196)
1962i~ 	 1961 
196' 	 1960 1964 
With 1965 river flowa (lrx\ 1969 produ.ct1on-pollutlon londe, 
with full allowanee for nil y reaerat1on. the mrt.or entering the 
Pool probably would not contain mora t~n two ppm d1~Bolved oxygen 
,and nn no."'Ul 	days would . '.~ ar.aorobiO. 
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The avernges calculnted. ror the 1<)6a a80n are: 

June 1 - ~ept. 14 141;100 D.O. lbe/day

J,lly 15-- Sept. 7 S6t 6!!O D.O. " " (4.0 ppa) Au.:~ 50.200 D.O. ft· n (4..2S Prw~) 
During the olCht week pel"1od about 56,100 lb!l/d of dt8901'f'ed 
oxygen wore Q"a11ablo tor the a7.'00 lbfJ/da7 of B.O.D. ult. Indica­
ting toot .a da!.ly ftaeration of '0.600 lbe/day would be "qui
. 
benth41 oxytmn demands th 'tmter beoomen anaerobic 1n the outho", 
end of the Pool and hydrogen sulfide then ap?ea,~ in wrying eon­
oenrQti01'lS. 
Beathal activ1ty in the sector between 
th t~ br1dges oonaumee lqrge quantities 
, 
or oxygen. Th1 Augu.fIJt reaeration a.t North Tum r Ripa. the additi­
onal dil!l801'9'0t! OX'YSMl contr1.bu:t.ed by the I .1n8C,f)t~ R1V6l" and tho 
river reaeNt10n a?pear to have 1ncreued the available OX'leen by 
about 20,200 lbs. The measured 10B8 or D.O. vas 24,150 lbs/dar.
. , 
the tot.al los8 ap~ to be 24,150 /. 20,200 or 44,350 Ibs. D.O• 
. 
per duy. The avorap;e mGuured los. or D.O.O., . 9 2.~OO lba/d 
honee 3.bol.&t 41, SOO lbs/d of D.O. 1$ requ1rtt'J to moet aome ot the 
ent.rln~ 5.0.0. and the bcnthal demand•• 
Th18 season fifty-rift dtlye Wft"O recorded btlow rrJ'!~: J)ra and 
twenty d.'!ys below ~'ro ppq. The lowest. D.O. t. weft reoorded at 
0.9> ppm on J1lly 19 and Aur,nst 6. Our1nc: J\~-;U1It the hi.gne8t 
recorded Dissolved, Oxygen \me ).0 ?pm, tortee" were below two ppm. 
It the flows had been at the 1965 r1to dur'.ftg this Ai.1mmt (19&1). 
the \441$er probably would have b.en. at or very near, &na&rob:te 
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Frac July lS t.o October ), river wat.or 
arTiV'1ng at th18 ~ w..."J 'lory def'1clcmt 
in dissolved oxyg n. l)urlng Augu~ t.M 4VOrastt D.O. as 0.18 ppm
. 
quivalent to 2.)00 lbs/dar. tor tho eight week J'X)riod the averat~ea 
wel"fJ recorded Qa ().l' ppm or 2160 lbs!dn.y. From July 22 to 29 all 
D.O. t(t~f'! won aero. trom Auguet tirst to sixth the h1r~Hl"Jt D,O. 
was O.Of! PPlIf n14ny stabilit.y t.eet .. 'W'ON below on. d4y. 
'01'" all f,)raett cal p\l~oa tho wtw ~y be conaidel"Od ann..,ro­
010 tor about cd.~ wekfh F1tty-alx clays wero recQrded below TWO 
?pm. tif'ty.t.hroe we" below Ono pptl and eight Wtl" 2$4)1'0. If low 
tlowa btu! exiat.ed during Juno and early July. anaerobic condlt10M 
u.y have luted at le418t. three mont.ho. 
If river tlO\;tG a~ muon low.r than thos. of 196H product1on or 
hydrogen sulfido probably will t~e a ntd ance condit1on. iktll ra­
tlon appear to ·be a requ1s1'to to prevent;. oond1t1ons beeom1ne worse 
at this looation next soason. ot. RcaorattOD Report. 
'W'&8 0.. 10" qual!ty from July 15 to the and 
of theOr Soptember; lO\tlt)t'" than any fprev1ou!l t1vt' years. Forty.four days 
the recorded O1snolved Oxygon \'lOt; t\llow OR! ppm and th:!.rty-one da 
below 0.5 ppm. 
BGlow orm ppm Below 0.5 ppoa 
19M 44 days 19&t 31 daya 
1967 )' " 1~7 12 " 1966 26 tT 1966 1) t't 
196' 0" 1965 0" 1964 1 It 1964 1" 
Dissolved ~!gGn S~r AveN£o. 
?mold., 
1..00&t1oa 1964 1967 1965 
I 




i DISSOLVED OXYGEN I 
I , I 
I average ppm_: __________L____ I 1 .--.-.-. --- - i ­------~--- -------------- ---. IJuly 15 - 31 1968 Flowa. average. I 
IGorham 2149 efa I 
IRumford 2536 " 
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During the summer the Itat.ional Council 
tor A"r and ~1.ter Improvement installed. 
lnet-2"U'Inent$ in the enclosure at Tumer Cell'er Bridge. The 
1n~ta we" upp11ed by the '31rch11d 0OO9&ny. RobeJ'tsha\f 
Company and Uftion CQrb1do Oorporation. The ltatlollal Council will 
iaaue a report Oft the refJults ohtQ1nfXt \-lith eaoh 1nstr~~. 
Several Q~u.urement$ wore a?nilabl. t t~t tor DiS80lved Oxygon 1. 
ot immediAte lntO"R. CasUAl COflJH\M.SOnS appeared to .favor the 
Fairchild installation. 
A plot of the dllJ.ly tOlJts results obta1nod 
at North Tumor Brldgo and Deer Ripe 0. 
indicatos the variationa which were rcoorded. The prinoipal value 
o~ the teot 18 an early warntnp'; of Snc d pollution arr1"'1~&; 1n 
tNt pool. 
Detem1nat1on. wen made at all stat10ne 
Gach W8$k day. 'l'he modian 18 approxi­
mately 6., but wido vArintion we", 1"'0001'"404 due to blackllquor 
and other alkaline 108s. ·. The h1ghoe' toe' reportod thi.o yoar 
.. 9. !t, at Jay on September let probabl)" duo to a loC".al 10 • 
imposed upon b1ghol'" alkAlinity tMn ulNal tt"Oln upstream. At the 
Gorham statton, tour days were recorded. abov. ~ .O. S01>t_ber 6, 12. 
l' and 21. Duz1ng JulY, tourteen dGte~nat1ona made at Dixfield 
were 7 . 0 plus. ~fJO teste :tfl(\1oato lar«e 108508 or cbet1icalo and 
money. l'lana aht)Uld bo made to reduce ther.n and to flt.orG the 
unavoidable ones. 
!YRosrn TEST (absorption) (units)
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;..;r.;,o1:'o&aIwa;;~""""'QIliI=o...o;;;~~;;o,o::ww... ThiG teet was oonducted on water from 
Deer ru.p. and Gult Island A. 
."ability of 0l'l1V ' l1 and over va J'.IIOrO f"requent than ~ot.ed but 
durlns: tho July is t.o ;\~t 6 and r\',.l$~ 22 t.o 28 stab111tlos wore 
l1m1ted to n rew houra• 
.U1!11..J:C.i_~W_I. For the purpon. or conpar1son, ~?l". 
were taken by analyst.. from BM'Wn Canpany 
and Oxford PQf)G%" Co.,""ipany at Bethel, at th. _~ tim. and placo, 
~hen tosted tor D.O. and B.O.D. Tempehture and I'M also weN 
"col'ded. 
S1m11ttr proceed"re:. conducted 'by analysts tl"O!:l Oxf'ord 
,,~ 
Papor CompanY' and InterrutiOft" PAper Oonp.o.ny at Riley. ?he r 8ulte 
of the two series of t09tS tt~e t~bu1ated blow. 
Test Com-,ar1aone 196a 
Bethel. St.-at,ion 




T.!'I~ Coapar1 on. 196tt 
Rile,.. 5tot1oD 
Oxford ?llpor Company Intenwt10nal Paper Co. 
I,)at-. D.O.p B.O.O. D.O.p . B.C.D. 
Juae 6 7.6 2.4 j_? 1.S 
1) 4.1 2.9 9 3.14..20 1.9 2.2 .0 2.9 
27 S.l 2.4 6.1 2.7 
July tl 4.S ).1 4..6 3.S 3.3 2., ,.2 2.9 
25 ).~ 2.9 2. '.0 
Aug. 1 ).2 ).7 ).,
,.It 4·12. 3.93·Z,.0 4.4 3. 3.§4.4- ,"2 ).l' '.1 ....,22 :'.4 3.2 3.7 
29 4.0 ,.6 ,.,0 4.2 
Sept. , '.4- 3...6 4.4 2.6 12 ,.; 42 3.619 l. 5.2 ··1 ,.0t,z6 4.0 4.0 4.2 









Dtrrtq ~h. I' ot 196ft "he rival" wahl'" 1n tJl 
Pool · Mil 4. 2, to D R1 , was an••n-
tit.. or alJoo t Sf) trem ab~ mld-July to s.ptem'Mr • yen. Odor oomlt­
'10m. " thi ••ct_ "l'AOr'e obJen1onable than they vo b 
hoftl d-Jul,. '0 ••rly <>nobel'. A antral. ine Po-er aupel'ftaor 
"ated "hat \b pM"t.or ODlUtat-&ro rGqlltred more tJ'aquent 01. .. 
lq thUl IlftY ,..... dUl'ing tho put. at. yeaN. QaAtC\let 2). hfdftUreft 
ftlttd••Oft Oft8!denb1 portion or tho N 1deD'ial ana. tor 
bolA an hour. 
u ... ,. nowa above th thin,.._ 741U'.. 
Ilvena ciurtq June nd .July and .lightl, bel ttl .....rage 111 A\lIUft. 
C ltlou dd riON~ r p141, about the ml • or Jul.,. ln1'late4 
by ~h.tUl\tSW1l hl,h 'e" peNture.. '", July 22 to 30 he til 
.aim oxy_ " 1n _ter a 1 t no.r Ripe D Aft ex-
t . at.v. ttsb k111 eoeurN({ b low DeeT' Ri" n on lul 22. 
Witb th Snore.ao ot mor& thaft SO.OOO lb.. 8. 0. D. 
in 196', t the ·owe bad b approxi_'.ly th. au, ct.ro. 1700 
.t. f •• h08 dttriftC he r an" t.11 or 196'. "1"7 rioua pro. 
\)1 _uld bave aM. ell. 'rho aoooepanyi. ) Tabl 11 •• p.rotht .., 
.1 , po11\1,,10 t1 Poo1. jtto • ~7 prN.etCHi 1n 4et.a11 
1ft ,he final Aamaal Repo • 
I. 

!'be Aadroeoosg1n Uver T leal COfIIdt'••, .~ 
'be Sep~_bo.. 18 aeet.1ag 11l llurd'ord. 4eclded "',,' the ODdit:!.. 11t 
the Pool 'his • 'l' uren~ed uclJ 0 t'1hJl hleh might " .-,10," 
1U> preftl\\ oort.d1tlO1'1$ d.'erlorating'o th nu1HM. loft1'h AU 041. 
oul.'lou are bued. on :1 on. ptJm oxygen but ~h18 doe. nDt ...aume 
,hat one ,pm would eol". all the probl_. 
!«peri... :I.e 196' wt.b etdy.t.wa t~~. of em­
lum titrate. ~ .olut! t whioh vas aclded , 
Tumor OeM r Briel rbaental and the 
1'eeulte _re lDooftOlu tve. '!'btl l ••tl t ."GIl Idle e.bo.. Oult 
Ialatld Dam and aboat "e"en days time or paneg 
con.tf..mlous. 
Advan .. 
1. 1 t ,. 1. .va11abl. 1ft !-~tn. 4t lew bou 1\"10. III 
2. I •• of additlonl no n .~t required. 
,. Minimum uporri,e Oft. 
1. n. or .ft otiv.n."" 18 \mkn 
2. Ma,. or ••••lime and.1 • 1ftlt.~b. 
3. ldaltloft at Tu.r eJ" 0.., r p b1., 1. not treat1 
•• locatl n.ar the D Rt_ .ttectiv * 
• r oroblc conditt 
,. 

M ohanical aeration or t,er MJI been _ployecl 

on a l.t.rse 8Gal ln uny ptarte or the U.!l"A. aM 
abro d. The cOttImitt .. ' o,inion wu t t aft1 rea•. tior considered 
houl.4 be of • type that oould be aw:te••etully emploY*' in • NoRd ry 
t tDtent. vh_ those tac'.11t108 U~ ava.11rJble . 
4'11". Robert Drummond (I.P.Co.) office supplied 
the tollow! ~ 1ntomntion; 
An.\8 tor. circulAt.ion ty • 60 H.P. mo~or on 
rn.tt. 10 quotes vaned t9000 to 16.000 
ttl higher pric$d contalned more at lnlees ,1••1. 
Oxtord Paper COfIlpnny stated: 
1. 	Cable. t.er proofed , coate abQut t}7.00 per toot, 440
YO!!.! 190 11. i'. If.)lld.
2. 	$'000 tor ~tohc oto. 
,. Power. at 360 p.,. H p. _ ...._, a\)oat $2SO per WfMk, 
allow $40.00 "l'" eta,.
It. l&.a1nt.tmaMe co t ",hould not be wry high. 
Cal uutiOfts \0 dd one ppm of oxyg • 
1 • .A Q . ) ....tON 60 8.1', 190 R.P. 
*Z. ... 2., lbs. Oxyg n pCI" K P.H (Lltorat1.lre 2 to , Pta). 
). n 2.' x uto x 24 • Ut)OO 1 • Oxyp~.p.r d ,.
4. At lfOO ora. on ppm axyg_ Nqui.roe 9,700 lb.. pv da,. 
*Mr. '1eJ:eown ( it.1or-~ Counoil) stat.. .5 PPJIl 1. too high. 
A$rator. ~allat1on. and owitchee coe~. would 
approxbtate $20,000. tb 00 t of vire 1IIOuld d pend on lOO4lt1olt. 
Mr. ~ vena at ted t the eoaait'ne 
t.bo Wheel. at tho I.i'V'ermore 11. 1'1 ~ 
locked 80 'hat the t.er tlowa thl"Ollgh ut doe not tum ~h • It 
~,. ware unl ked and air duot 1ft alled n tan1(nOtilft but pl'Ob hlJ' 
an appreciable un ot r ration would be obtained. S ._t 
~c. (lubrlc tion, .) would bo required. Several ye r 
It• 
• .,.rtMnts were c:onducn.ed ~ Otta, bleeding air by a hoa. ro.u1t.ed 
In one ppm d al.11~ly higher ,.......ation. wltb a oona1drabl loa. 
f power. fbi. latter 8ituation would not bo n.olved due ~o the 
fao' tbat po1Htl" ia not. being ge t . 
O.,g~n added at this 00 'ion would be v.ry 
dead b. at p eent pollution loads and TlMH'G 80 UDder low t1 
condition., 01 theoretical plot accOt1panylng this report. 
Mr. DrumMond roqu etod data r l at1ne to th :JUlP 
production qulval8nt of added oxygen. 
Calculat10lUl 
1. Ble ch pulp 60 lbtl. B.O.O.S/tcm or 96 lba. 8.0.0. ult./~on 
2. Unbleac-hH pUlp 30 lbo. D.O.D.S/ton or It lb_. B.O,n. lilt/ton 
. 
4. One p;ma Oxy at, l~ fht•••• 9,700 lb • 
,. 	Prod · . tOft out.. uld ooour upet !'roll .he Pool. heG., 

.O.D. u1. uld. be &1' ba•• tor' ealoulAti • 

6. em \on bleaoh.. 1)\11, contribute. 96 lb... B.O.O. tilt. or 
96 lb.. d .d or oxygeo.. 
7. 9,700 lb • of Oqgell equivalent t.o 96 x 100 one per OJ"le ppra/u,
. 
&. Uubl aCh,e4 9.700 lhe. Ox.rv.en equlval*nt 46 x 210 tone per 
one 	ppm day 
9. Un4er Mv....0Ild1tloM eaob .ill prob 'b11 would have 
laat 100 tons ,er day. to r • the nt or hrvtll'lftItlm 
eu1t1cle wblcdl ..,. bo fo..ed up."re_, and hopefull, . ncreae 
D.O. $~.r1h ~h. Pool. 
10. A, pres nt eal value. 

On" b1 ·ached. ~l4Ot 100 lit l4O. 14.000 pe day 

• tOft unbleached, &12S, 210 x 12, • 826,2SO - • 
,­
2. 	'!'h . Jor objeoti 1s th ox1da'ion of hydrQgeft aultUe 

,. p t n anee oDd!t1 .. Oomplete ,"vent1 ot 

l' formation . at 01'en aooo ef tlow•• would bo upon 1 

PI'01>. 11 ..,equtre 40,000 lb. Oxyg po .. day at pr8$ 
pr3d~ct1oD levels. 
,_ 	One ppm or hydrogen Bu1.t1de in the ",tv r wa~4Jr would 

r&qutr about 1. 9 Pl8 0..,,0 to Ot>1'l"" it to .ulturt.c 

Mid. aunt ng the reaction if! co~plet•• 
4. 	 t pres8l'lt production level. an..! the lar benthal demands, 

with 18 o.t.,• • th. hydrog n aulfide COile ntnt10n could 





S. 	Tb. addt'Son or 0 pm of' Oxypn tn the recton near 'b 
daM should 1 r tho ~ydroRen Bllll!.t. oontent to teate.. 
1. at but, undel" low now., may abow Itttl. or no n 
inc •• in dlasolYed oxygen. 
It the 1969 flow" 0." lower than thOfSe or 196a 
Ilftd temperatU'I"G oonditions nd p~ductton ab~ the 8QrnO. then the 
volume or erob10 _t r will ho 14rger and the1"e ,,111 b. increas. 
In tbe hydrog n aultS • CQntont of the river wa~.r passing throusb 
th Pool. 
C p( r1son or 0 '\8 
1. 	Hi rat • No 1ftltial costa 
Each on. p ot Oxyg at lSOO 0.1.8. 
O\lld OOA elt.9S. pv d Iar 
2. 	R ont!on. 1mtia.l 008'8 about. 25.000 per
\Ul1t or . 75, 000 tor- t e. 
Baoh OllO ppm or 0:xy8eDt !)OWeI' 
tnt.nan.a 
w:tt1on Cut •• 
100 t Bleaohed. each 11 
3 $14.000 
I am of ~b optnt thn. 
a. era'tion probably i I30re .tractive than tho u • or nitrate . 
b. 	 the unlookl1'l1 of the . .1 nd bleeding air into the t 

« 1 NOn' 11 lUll should bo aocompli hod to meet 

p~ ,eondit1ona. 
c. 	 . tion, w1\h at loast t e ent ould be I. ' labl. 
au:t 8M oe. 
d. 	PubliCity ShOtlld be favorable. 
